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nuinber disappear from the Army List, according to the new system, but they-

lost their green facings, and now wear the white, which all regiments, English

and Welsh, according to the territorial system, have to wear. The Irish

wear green, the Scotch yellow, and all Royal regiments wear blue: The

Artillery and 6oth Rifles have red facings, and the Rifle Brigade black.

Corps on the line now go by territorial titles. First and second battalions and

many old regiments are joined to other old corps which formerly had nothing

whatever to do with the county or province from which they now derive their

title." In connection with this a former captain in the 4 6th writes to the

Montreal Witness as follows:

" It may be interesting to many to know the reason why regiments now

bear their new titles; and, as the writer was intimately a'cquainted with the

24 th before the fearful calamity at Isandhlwana-where they were annihilated

inh879 by the Zulus - and was stationed with them in Brecon, South Wales,

he can give the rather curious origin of their present title.

"Some time before the Zulu campaign, there were many sweeping

changes made in the army, amongst them being the abolition of numbers, a.nd

an order was issued that all members of militia, yeomanry and volunteers at

home should have their adjutants appointed from officers serving on full pay

with the regiments of cavalry or infantry, and that the artillery, militia and

volunteers, should have· their adjutants from the Royal Artillery or Marine

Artillery ; the appointment to last for five years, amnd at the expiration of that

time the officer to return to his corps, and another one to succeed him. The

writer was at that time adjutant of the 4 6th Regiment, and the first to be

thus appointed to the Royal Brecon Rifles, South Wales-a small corps of

only four companies. There was another smaller corps of only two companies

in the adjoining county, Radnorshire, and, perhaps for ecopomy's sake, it was

ordered that both of these corps should be made one regiment. Each wanted

to .retain its old militia designation, but it was decided by the officers to

give them a totally new one, and they were christened the •'South Wales

Borderers.' »'

Brecon was made a depot centre, and the 24 th Regiment were torecruit

and have their depots there. Being then without a e they took that of the

local militia, and are, therefore, now the 1ist and 2n attalions South Wales

Borderers.' But they will always be known as the ti e-honoured 24 th, who

lost one colonel, one major, four captains, fourteen lieutenants and seven entire

companies, including band, buglers and drummer boys, at Isandhlwana. Lieu-

tenants Melville and Coghill, ol that occasion, seeing that ail was lost,.

attempted to save the colours. M lville was first hit, and Coghill turned back

to share his fate. The colours wer afterwards found in the bed of the Buffalo

River, and when brought home H r Majesty tied a small wreath of immor-

telles on the staff head at Osborn#. They are still in the possession of the

reginent, and the wreath présen by. Her Majesty is preserved in a hand-

some hermetically-sealed oak box mounted in silver."


